El Dorado State Park

Contact Seth Turner Park Manager at (316) 321-7180

- Assist with OKkids events (Event date is ?)
- Maintenance on trails throughout the park (Can occur anytime)
- Help renovate and landscape the Arboretum area in Walnut River and in front of park office
- Develop interpretive sign plan for the Teeter Nature trail
- Develop wild flower and native grass interpretive signing and guide for an area in Shady Creek
- Could develop Saturday or Sunday Nature presentations for the Park from memorial Day through Labor Day

Cheney State Park

Contact Jody Schwartz Park Manager at (316) 540-0412

- Assist with fishing event at OKkids (Event date is ?)
- Trail maintenance
- Assist with final prep of ADA campsites under construction
- Assist with landscaping and final items around new 2 bedroom cabin under construction
- Could develop some weekend Naturalist program at the park for the summer months

Sandhills State Park

Contact Ryan Stucky Park Manager at Cheney SP (316) 540-0412

- Redo trail head kiosks (Stain, replace Plexiglas, post new information, etc.)
- Rework trail portion on Lookout Hill near paved parking area
- Minor trail repair work
- Renovate guide information and trail signs
- Stain main park entrance signs
- Paint gates
- Organize an OKkids event at the park

ALL of these projects could occur with no specific time period required.
State Fair KDWP rental cabin

Contact Ryan Stucky at Cheney number (316) 540-0412

- Assist with landscaping around cabin including wildflowers (Spring project)
- Construct Rock retaining wall at cabin area (Spring project)
- Clean lake Talbot shoreline (This will be a late winter early spring project)
- Assist with staining cabin exterior (Spring project)

Kanopolis State Park

Contact Rick Martin Park Manager or Wendy Bowles at (785) 546-2565

- Assist with School group hikes (List of dates can be supplied by the park)
- Trail construction around the Kids Pond Area
- Trail maintenance projects
- Cabin landscaping
- Potentially due some naturalist programming on Saturdays and Sundays in the park during the summer months

Wilson State Park

Contact Willis Ohl Park Manager at (785) 658-2465

- Assist with Eco Meet (Give Date)
- Assist with OKkids events (Give Date)
- Cabin installation and landscaping
- Naturalist presentations in the park during the summer months
- Trail maintenance projects
Milford State Park

Contact Tony Reitz Park Manager at (785) 238-3014

- Assist with OKkids events (Give date)
- Assist with Water Festival events (Give dates)
- Assist with Monster Myths event before Halloween
- Assist with a volunteer day that will involve an eagle Scout and military families and other volunteers landscaping around 5 new cabins using a grant recently obtained for plant materials
- Assist with trail signage project
- Trail maintenance projects
- Develop naturalist presentations for weekends throughout the summer and fall months

Tuttle Creek State Park

Contact Todd Lovin Park Manager at (785) 539-7941

- Assist with growing wildflowers in small greenhouse and planting
- Gather wildflower seeds throughout the year when they are viable for planting in greenhouse next winter
- Landscape around new Cedar Ridge cabins
- Assist with OKkids events (Give Dates)
- Assist with archery range development and expansion projects
- Trail maintenance projects
- Develop naturalist presentations for weekends throughout the summer and fall months